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Organic Chemistry - I

(2013 Admission Onwards)
(Common for CH/CL/CA/CM 212)

Time . 3 Hours
SECTION _ A

Answer any two among (a), (b) and (c) from each question.
carries 2 marks.

1. a) Write IUPAC names of the following :
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Each sub-question

q5
b) lndicate the element (-+ ) of symmetry (other than Cn) present in each of the

following molecules

trans - 1, 4-Dichlorocyclohexane

B-chlorospiro [4, 5] decane

What is Atropisomerism ?

How are Arynes formed ?

p-Nitroaniline is less basic than m-nitroaniline. Explain.

Arrange the following carbo cations in order of increasing stability and give
your reasons :

c)

a)

b)

c)

cH. -cuH -cH., cH, *3 =rnr, >@' cHz = cH-cfi,

3. a) What is S*i reaction ?

b) Alkaline hydrolysis of EtrNCH2 CH(Cl)CH2CH3 produces EI2NCH(EI)CH2OH.
Account for this observation.

c) i-low can the E.,CB pathway be distinguis'hed from the kinetically
' indistinguishable E, pathway ?

P.T.O,
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How would you prepare trans-'1, 2-dihydroxycyclohexane from cyclohexene ?

Why cyanide ion is a highly specific catalyst for the benzoin condensation ?

The reactions of Grignard reagent and subsequent hydrolysis with
compound(A)gives (B)whereas compound(C) gives (D) in 1}a/"yield. Explain.

4. a)

b)

c)

cuHu-cH-c-coc6H5
I

CuHu

(A)

9H- CH-C-C6H5
/l

CuHu C.H.

(B)

H-

CuHu o
II

c^H-o5

I

CuHu

CuHu'

tu*ut',.

H*
,C=CH- C -OH

C^H: ID c 
cuHu

CuHuMgBr

C = CH - COC6H5 CuHuMgBr ,

(c) (D)

5. a) What is the principle of chromatography ?

b) What is paper chromatography ? How it is helpful in identifying various \v
a -amino acids ?

c) Outline the applications of Gelelectrophoresis. (2ylg=ZA Marks)

SECTION - B

Answer either (a) or (b) of each question and each question carries 5 marks.

6. a) Compare ORD and CD and explain their relationship.

b) Write a note on stereochemistry o{ nitrogen compounds.

7. a) Explain the concept of thermodynamic and kinetic control of a reaction using
the example of the reaction oJ an unsymmetrical Ketone with a base.

b) How carbenes are generated ? Explain iis struc]ure and properties
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B' a) Explain why anti-f,larkonikoff addition is not exhibited by HCI or Ht when
reacted with CH, = CH .CH, CH3 ?

b) After standing in aqueous acid, (R) - 2 - butand is found to have lost itsopticar activity. Account for this observation.

9. a) write a note on cis and trans hydroxyration of cycroarkenes.
b) state cram's Rure. Exprain it with suitabre exampres.

10' a) Explain the principres of Gas chromatography and ron exchangechromatography' what types of substancescan be analysed using the above ?
b) Exprain how TLC is superior over corumn chromatography. (5x5=25 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any three questions and each question carries 10 marks.
'11' Give a brief account on stereoselectivity, enantiomeric excess and chiralseparation.

12. Explain the following :

a) SrAr mechanisrn

b) orientation effect in aromatic erectrophiric substitution.

13. Discuss the following :

a) Competition between S*1 and S*2
b) Hofmann and Saytzeff elimination.

14. Write noies on the following :

a) Mechanism with evidence of Ardor condensation.

b) The use of boron hydrides for the transformation of isopropanol to n-propanol.
15' Give a brief account on extraction using super critical co, and craig,s techniqueof liquid liquid extraction . 

u v'|r'rvq' v\r2at ru vrdr(3x10=30 
Marks)


